The New Horizons Ministries Family celebrates the life and legacy of
Rev. Franklin Morris, Jr.
Rev. Franklin “Uncle Frankie” Morris, Jr. was a dear member of our community.
Tragically, he passed away on Friday, June 19, 2020. From his days as a camper at
Deer Hill Camp through his years as a Games Director, Camp Counselor and Camp
Speaker - his life has left an indelible imprint on this ministry.
While he was a man on a mission and serious about his ministry, let’s not forget –
NO ONE planned a midnight raid or pulled off a dining room prank like Uncle
Frankie. You have NEVER been dunked in a pool until Uncle Frankie got you.
That being said – you also probably never wanted to be on the “other team” in a
competition – because he was GOING TO WIN! You could often catch he and Uncle
Ray sneaking back from their fishing trips, trying to make sure no one knew they
were gone. Honestly, there was never a dull moment when he was around. You
could never find a need at camp that Uncle Frankie was not willing to meet.
Whether it was leading worship, dressing up as a clown for circus day, or taking
out the trash – he was willing to serve. Whether he was preaching for a large group or leading a single child to the
Lord – his passion for ministering to hurting people was undeniable. He embodied the spirit of a true servant of
God.
His laugh – His smile – His sermons will never be replaced. We honor the Lord for his life and join our voice with
the collective chorus of witnesses and testify:
“Uncle Frankie – We Saw Jesus In You”.
We extend our heartfelt condolences to his entire family:
To his lovely wife Phalda, who was also a camper and staff member of New Horizons: – You were the joy of Frank’s
life. Know that we are standing with you and sorrowing with you in this unspeakable loss.
To his beloved children Joshua and Jaelyn – You made your dad proud!! In you we see the greatness of God and
we are confident He will carry you through these tough days.
To his parents, sisters, cousins and extended family – please know you are in our prayers and we are trusting God
to comfort you as only He can.
If you are interested in financially supporting the family, please visit:
Morris Family Fund
Uncle Frankie ……
“Well done, thou good and faithful servant…..enter thou into the joy of thy Lord”
Matthew 25:21
We Will See You In The Morning!
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